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THE 1 93c 
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C OPYR IGHT 
WIL LI AM " . L E C E ~ H o' 
MA RVIN L. SMIIH, I ............. , " 
A YEAR B OOK 
PtiBLISHED BY THE 
SE NI O R C LA SS 
BOWLING GREEN COLLEGE O F 
COMMERCE. BOWLING GREEN, KENrUCKY 
, 
T HE SINCERE DESIRE OF THE 
TOWERS STAFF IS TO MAKE 
YOU LIVE AGAIN YOUR COL· 
LEGE LIfE AS YOU TURN THESE 
PAGES IN AFTER YEARS, AND 
IF IT BE POSSIBLE, TO INCORPO· 
RATE IN THIS BOOK THAT SPIRIT 
OF FRIENDSHIP WHICH IS PART 















A GENTLEMAN WHO HAS BEEN 
SELECTED TO GUIDE ACCOUNTING 
STUDENTS DESERVES RECOGNITION 
FOR HIS EXTREMELY CAPABLE LEAD-
ERSHIP. IN RECOGNITI ON OF HIS 
SERVICES AS A FRIEND AND TEACHER 
WHO HAS GIVEN UNRESERVEDLY OF 
HIS TIME IN ADVISING AND INSTRUCT-










• COLLEG E OF COM M ERCE . 
" ... NY A wOU1EO $IUDHIT HAS VlTt"EO THE DOORWAY 
OF TH I$ COlLEGE AND "SUD uN.Em_" " , lEQ UEST, OF 
THOS! IE lOliED !HlEi. OUR PliSIOENI, ' VlCE" 'ESIP'N1. 
AND luI IN'S' .. ,.,NAGU. OIHE R THINGS WE ,,"E Ii_ 
MINO!D Of_UCruIES. "IiNOS WE HAVE "ADE. AND NOT 
TO ... , .. nON THE CH"'''l "OUI, Of Su ...... U DAn. w, 
E"'EI,O TH .S INsmunON WITH A DE"" ,n OIJECT IN 
...... 0. TO AceO"""SH TH, OU tJ ED ",SulTS ",OUllW 
wOo<. UND" G U<PING HANDS WE HAVE "CE'V,O AC. 
CURATE, THO ROuGH AND CH EFuL JIlAIN ING. AND wITH 
THIS "SSU RANCE IN "" NO WE. lHE SEN IORS. S,,' ,,,",. 
Will 10 I. U. 








DR . J . l . HARMAN L L . 0 . 
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Iu. .. ,,·rd "';,. in"""""", 
o u R p R E s I D E NT 
., 
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v c E p R E S D E N T 
• • • 
Mr. Hill h. , boon vIC<"p,.." i<knt of t n< Bu.in, ... Univ,ni,y .in« 1921. Cheetful. 
"es •• nd ~ ... rthy .dv;" i. only. p.rt that ""kc. up , hi, f,t·ruching ,"flu.n,", 
.... lov<d by ~,.,')' "ud, ", of ,hi, $<hool. 
BUS NESS M A N A G E R 
1V c£. c4,/,/", 
It • • • 
~k Alhby for . gr<.lt man)' Y"." ho> adequ. tely fill,d on, ,,( tI" m.j or olli"". ,,( 
oJ", .dm'""".';' -' ... ff--1h., of Bu,in<" M.n"g<r ,nd Regi,,, •• , He h. , been 
• "'prop'"""r .nd 3d""n;')" "", in ,h. Bowling G"" n Bu.in, .. Un i"<,,i ry for 
"',tty r.>r~ Gte" " WUto ,hQul d b, paid 11.1, _ A.hby for " sUting SO cap.hly in 
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· Sa/" .l/ a"a" • 
• ld" fF'i,jo, .1 f a •• ,,, 
Ad,"",,,,., M"."", 
,/".,.";,,., M"."", 
THE ANNUAL 5 T A F F 
HOD G E POD G E AS 
THE CAMERA CLICKS 
THE B. U. PARTY 
"'WI,nc',. <11<01"'" gm .... ?" -n,i. qu." ;",, was _,,, . iou,ly • .kcd by",,· 
.un" and f.culty during .h. 10" . u<urnn d.y.. But d,,,,,,,)' .ud ,old had 
killrd all do. eMit"", "...,.. 'Then "'I .. , ••• hkkory "u' g ... ",.?" Au< by 
,his Ii",.. dot "Iui.fTl. had >t"",d all ,I>< nuto .w.y for ,h,i ... 'm", fUll. TIlt 
>ehooI d«1<kd to C(lmlx ... all of d.. f •• t" ..... of ,he .nn .... ] cho""m hun .... lth 
.... Q"u'r=> po"y and to ,It<-< MLU S, U. at ,hat time. 
During ,lit bot .. I>00I we<k of o.",mbo, ,h. Stud." ...... n: IooItUlg r ..... 
.. ·.rd t" , ..... lI,inll" ,I.. Qu"'m;a.o holiday •• nd the O"i ... " .. , 1""1'. On 
W«i"csd. y .nd Thunday of ,hot "...,1:. "",\.,,,., "" ... gomg down t" ,he 
H.lm Ho.d to p"p.>" lor ,hi, big ",',nt, On W,doud.), mormng at chap'1 
nomin"'on. ,",'r'" ",.<1< for ,h. b"a",y que.n, Tw<nty-fi", of ,h. mo" 1> .. .,_ 
,if ,,1 young I.d .... uf the in"i,",ion w"c ... nouoad .s ,andid.,., 1M ,he 
honor. 
On Thurodoy ..... ning .. ",,,,,n.thirty tho "ud.n,. hrgan to .rri", In ,I", 
lobby, "'ho,,, ,hoI' .... '" inform.lly m.i, ... d by ,/I.e f;t<ul.y. Soon ,h. lobby 
..... "", ... dt<l .nd ,he d,ning ..-no ""'" OfI<lI<d to ,/I.e P'tty. T.ble •• nd 
g.>"'"" .... '" p,..,..ukd .nd t/l.e 11<1<1 h"", ..... spont In • d<m""st,.,ion of sktll 
.. bridgt, < .... 10 .... <Iom"'o .. , .Dd ",hr, p.o'''''' g........ It wu shocking to 
... how .... 11 Mi .. H.nd .... "n could h..ndk tho dice .. ·h,l. ploy,"); .. Coot ..... 
Thooe ,,'1.0 did n", , .,. to (Onlin. ,h.m .. lv •• to gam .. found .m",."",nt 
in .... t<hing the pl.y ... and trying ,h ... okill ., the g'l<»ing <I)11t .... wl".h 
w .. e ""ing hdd in the .m.1I d",mg ,oom, Som. "f the mot< i "d""'~l\" (>1t •• 
"i.d ."".lly to <oun' the pim in th, m.p, but "'lth littl. b"t<T .u«u. ,It.n 
, ... ot"",.. who took • blind gu ... at tI" numb:. of stuettD" placrd by ,h. 
ilUtim,ion, Gu .... ng ,I>< .mount of """"Y ,n ,n. gb .. ,ub" ... a.. own mOrt 
daiiruh, ....... i, <Oftt"ned """'" money .h..n """" of ,hoe gu .... h..d .... n r(ll' 
5""" """'. 
At HIli< o'clock , ... _md "f • gong on"""..ud ,hat the br.u<y <Ofttn, 
... .,. •• , h..nd. Mr. Fuqua, boau,", of his oxf'O'"n« .nd g.>UOlIlt "",nne. "lfh 
,he I.di .. , bee .. n, ,he 'n ..... of .... " .. "".... AI ........ f"rm.d in ,h. ,n.in 
dining room . nd ,he , .... ,,,y_liv. )'<lung I.d ....... h • br.uty quun on h ....... n 
, iSh"~ p .... d ;n r<view. Th, judges """r< "",ble to make ,h.ir d." .. on at 
oncr, and cr,,.in of ,h. 'I)11test."ts ""to •• krd ", 0.1'1'''' again. Th.y w." 
me' with murm" .. of '1'1',.,. .. 1 by ,,,,,,= "'n,, d .. mpiOl1,J ,hoi, ,1«1Km, Thi, 
" ... oq>< .. ..d until only thO<'< "",,'in..d. ,.From .h .. n~mb" M;» Dorothy 
\\;Iood of M""",,"'; ....... Iw..d .. Mi .. B. U. 
n .. ....,OInde. of ........ rung ..... "1"'" in da"''''G' A. _] ... th, pOny 
oIIici>.tly <2mt 1<1 .n .<>d, "",tking ,h. p.o .. ,ng "f an "Id ;"";'UI"," .nd ,hoe 








'_Elution of 5<0"" A. .. ollicr ... 
L1-Alph.. SIgma f,at.rn ity .1'0« .t 
A~"ory. 
Novn,III:. 
8--M.m....,..h Co .... 'np. 
l6-Fri<odJ.ip b.."'IU<I .. Hdm H.,. 
• d. 
D~CI;"'8ti. 
6-Mi»i»ipp' Club d. n« at AnnO<}'. 
17-F ..... ,,-, 1I d.""" . t A,mO)ty. 
I9---B. U. p .... y .nd ... 1«';00 01 '"Mi,. 
B. U." 
ZO---O' .... mu holiday> bq;. 1L 
1936 
J"'I'<IJ"'~V 
6---Ch,j"mu 1",lid.y. <W<t . 
• 
Z+-K,u,ucky Club d.n« "' J.p,,,, ... 
La"",n. 
~·EBRUA. 'Y 
18--1.,. San.!. ... nd his Night I-b",k.. 
MIIRCH 
lI-o. lta n.. .. dinn« da"ct. 
12 - "Mw B'g Fout" ,1,«<<1. 
21 - T .0 ....... Oub dn.c • • t Armo<y. 
Jl - /h.lc, CtIm<. Oll' lor ~,,' iswoe • 
" PRIL 
2-? '!???? 
1O-I\ig Fout'. , ... ,nty_n;".h dol .. ,. 
,,'Inn, .... 
14- AI ...... Sigma Spring da ..... 
MAY 
2+-JC.". uniu. ,,-;'" Bony ALl"," 
Cup. 
n,029- -T .. ,, . 
• 
DRINK BOWLING GREEN 
~~ TRUST CO. 
OPIlR,\ HOUSu 6UlLDING 
ORDER A CASE FOR COLLEGE STREET 
YOUR HOME 
GENERAL BANK ING 
ViI;, OUT P/~", 
Bowlin~ Green Coca-Cola Wc ATe Glad '0 Ha,c IIle AccuutJ" 
l3"tt!ing Works of Stud.,,/, 
• 
Depo.i .. In. u",d by Feder.1 
8O""LT,,'G GRliF-N, KENTUCKY Depooi. In .uran,,, Corpora. ion 
THE STORE FOR YOUNG MEN 
MEALS 
Frank P. Moore Co. MRS. FRANK ORR 1"<"."",.,,~ 
"HErrER c r.OTHES ANI) HbTTER ,,,. $< ... 5<_ 
SURVICE" 
A REAL PLACE TO EAT 
.... $, ... $" .. , 
QUAUTY SHVrCE 
• 
COMPLIMENTS OF MANHATTAN CAFE 
TROY LAUNDRY DELICIOUS FOOD 
Oob B«. kf .... '''' 
Plm Lunch, w;,h n,;n'. 20< 
• " M .. I T .. k<t, $-I 
O P E N DAY AND N IT E 
Laundry Dry Cle an ing ,,6 M. ;n S,. lIo"hn. G . .... n. 0:: ,.. 
COMPll~IENTS OF 
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
SAFE FRIENDLY 
Bowiinll Green A ppreciates 
BURTON & HINTON 
I1 U. Qual;,y C}e/ine~" 
LUSTR.LUX 
BIGGS FURNITURE DRY CLEANSING 
COMPANY • 
• ,". C .... H $0.- _,;,. 0:;,.",.,., " ,_ 
CO N T I N E N TA L 
EM PL OY MENT BUR EA U AND 
TE AC HE RS ' AG ENCY 
BOWLING G R EEN. KENTUCKY 
• 
• 
"'o,~ ,h." '/';rl1 ru" of «>",j,,~,,~, • ..r~;u 10 co.~· 
m"cMJ luclr~., • ..,cottnl."t>, .,,11 Icn~ •• 1 of!icc people. 
· , 
J .... HN. OlLl[~ fNGRAVrNG co . 
.. , ..... .. _ ...... -.-
TYPEWIUTER RENTAL SCHOOL AND OFFICE SUPPLY STORE 
MARSHALL LOVE AND COMPANY 
9"" STATU SHE~T 
"THE STUDENT'S FRIEND" BOWLING GREEN. KY. 
HARTIG & I3INZEL 
Th" Smart Place l<> Shop 
~ E~l-n9~2~~e1 Fin. lilt W",f"., W. "h J .~. I ', R.p.i,in. L>i. mun", ROWLlN" "REEN'S 
• 
FINEST JEWELRY STORE 
A <;ooL> HO~IE FOR 11_ U. STUDf.NTS 




MRS. ENOS MURPHY Srore 
>lj "'h s.~, Phon' "24_ W 
• 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
"Ou, Aj", Yo", Sal;sfactiO'," 
PARK CITY HOTEL 
Hookl . ... c.,,]O"U,., B,,,,dold ... M.il ;n" BARBER SHOP p ....... O ft;« !'o.m, . nd S< .. ; on~, 
Ihh .nd s, ... So, .. " 
SELBY E. SMITH S'uden'" Headquarters 
Op".,.i .. Coon Ho" .. 
Ton,h S, ,,',,, Phon, 1141 , ROSS THOMAS IIYRON SHAW 
EUGENE GERARD COMPANY 
MORTU ARY 
T~l. pholle 45 
EXCLU SIVE A I\\BU LA N CE DISTINCTIVE FU NE RA L 
SERVIC E SERV ICE 
TAXI ST UDENT S 
RENT-A-CAR I ' .. " ... p,,;". 'n, ,h. """. Wh y No' G .. ;,' 
TRUN t.:S MO VHl LAUNDRY WORK. D w\" CLEAN ING 
P H O N E 10 0 0 PN~SS ING AND DyEING 
, 
."I ... ..,. Y 00'" R,m.~~" Do .. " H • • ", • • bl. 1', ;"", Y"u W;Il .... s u,. 
, s".;c, , '". C.,,', Fa.,,, P.; ..... s...m S . G. B. U. R.p .... ",.,i ... , 
BLUE CAB Bowling Green La und ry Co. 
H elm Hotel PhOn' 700 H . D. HA RI)Y 
DIAMOND SERVICE MAX B. POTTER STATION 
-'QUALITI STUDENT SUPPLIES AT 
Hom, of Spug'. P.,,»u. Punu, I}rit1l< RIlASONABLE PRICES" 
Di.,"ond 7/01,) Mot'" O,l-DX MOlOf Fut l .II." 0"1.,, " ,.."pll, EiII.J 
G~.,a",,,J L"b,ual;O" • 
F-I~" n,h .nd Coli ... 5< •. PI,o", ., T ,., ... w';<rn , ,,d H. d; ... R ... ,.., .n" . ,p . ;.rd 
• 
SHOP AT PENNEY'S 
Wh ere 5" ";"9S Are Grea test 
j . C. PENNEY COM PANY 
THE STORE OF FRIENDLY SERVICE 
VENABLE DRUG STORE 
c. E. VENABLE. Pmp,;etoY 
(;o"N~k COLI.EGI; AND MAIN ST"F.h'TS BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
PHONE 123 
COMPLIMENTS o~ BUILDING LOANS 
YOUR • Fo, N •• - c .... ,"",;,," 
FAVORITE ORCHESTRA • Fo. R.~n.ndn~ • f;f,. M ;I. R. d;", Tm;,.". 
THE COLLEGIANS 
• No 0.1.,-, •• k...! T ... 
B. G. S"v;n lt ~ & Building 
" TI,j"k;"8 of Y"u" A~.5o~;"t;on 
4jJ TENTH STRE~" 
Huh S<" ..... , 'Who A",nd. ,h. bo~I;" .. G,~" 
GILBERTS 1Iu,;", .. Un;, .... " ;', "'",uM l .~,... ,I>< 1 .. ,;,._ t;o. W;,h • O;plom , ;n On, 'Jond .n" 
SANDWICH SHOP A Mutual Beneht Li fe 
ON~ MII.E Insurance Policy 
OlJT ON lOllISvIU.E PIKE 
IN THE OTH £R 
A (;,.,J 1'i .... ,,, 1.''''.;,,;0. 
W. L. HALL. Vi,,,,,, M • ••• " 




CAPITAL AND ~ DIAMOND 
BOWLING GREEN'S LEADING 
Hltt SERVICE CO. THEATRES 
In<.'l'o .. ,«I 
The PhoIDllraph! in Ihis Annual arc by 
FRANKLIN'S STUDIO 
COMPI,Von ; "'OD~~N LINE OF VOGUE CLEANERS L>~Y GOO!.>S. CLOTHING. ANL> SHOES 
m,Q!fJ))JJIIIJ DRY ClEANING PRESSING. ALTERATIONS 
KNOWN 1I0R BF.'\7~K VALUES G;v. h ,. W~ ;,<-W. Do h R;.h, 
Where Low P';e<:s P,ev.il CHARLI:S W'HTU. H." .. ,. ,.,;" 
927 (011 ... So. II<>.-I;n. G ..... n. " ,. Ph"". 70~ ,,. 12,h S .. 
Co",p"", ." of THE 
JOHN UNDERWOOD POPULAR STOR E 
, .. 
~ The Underwood Elliott Fisher Co. 
UNl.n~WOOn STANDARD TynWl/;lTEHS 
• HELM HOTEL COFFEE SHOP 
"8<>.'1;", Grcw', Smart Eal;"K Placc" 
Olfm '0 ,h. T • ..,h<H .M Sotkl.n" Th.;, 
REGULAR 75" DINNER FOR 50, 
, .. 
50c LUNCH FOR 35, 
• 
E st elle Beauty Salon WITH YOUR HEAD IN THE AIR A .... '1'_ F ... On 
n.. M_ Muoio," In ,1>0 s.,...h •• G, ,","" ,,-
* 
MILLER . JON I;S 
* EXI'ERI ENCED OI'EIMTOIlS 
SHO~S. Gf ......... ) 
Y <>u'li Co- PI""" 
R~OtJo:[) RATts TO STUPF~"'<TS ... raM! 
• MILLER-JONES 
.... h .. u. St. P"-o tJl 4JJ Pfl RI( ItO'" 
HARCOURT & CO. It', From th~ H.ke lI:;t~ H.kHy 
'·'.,P •• " .... 





LOUrSVU,L1!. In ', BAKE RITE BAKERY 
, .... So • • , 5<. ,~." .... 01.1; •• 
V;,h B. Go'. Fi .... M.m,,;'n 11,11 CALLOWAY, GRIDER. 
THE PLACE WITH THE NEO N GARDNER & CO. 
FRONT 
................ , __ ~T_n.. .... _ 4J1 T"n,h SIte", 
T"-- __ ." _ "_ ~ ....... ' 
DIAMOND OILlIAR D PARLOR 
IIO"'LJNG GaEEN. " ilNTUC"Y 
.... u ""," "_"-.. 0._", " G_ "' . lrio 5,,/'1'''''' 1"" h4d a fi'~ IO"'Xhl! 
• 
IIOWUNG G~H:N. n,,'TUO:"Y 
"QUALITY T ELLS" "PRICE Sm.LS" 
, 
, 








• 4. Gcon.,,,,;.,. - P';ncipl~ • • nd 
All fUll' book, . ,~ nOw in proc ..... 
LOOK FORWARD TO THEM! 
O,'R " niH» t.tFK i , /J.", I J.",~ 
.... ; __ .... ,," ,h .. , .... i~. ,o. PO" 
.. "..t ~, ,1M ..... i,·;d •• 1 .. _ ....... i. 
, ........ _muni" ", •• "oS<.l. ~i,. ,1M 
..... "., ............. , ... .t , ... ...- '-i· 
..... .......... no. .... nd ..... ~'"'" i, .. ild, 
, ........ _Ii .. ,;,; ... 1 ............... ... 
,' ..... , .. I." ... , ."~ .. .t ... i' .... ";.." 
.od I<>< ~ ... I in ,", _ ....... "",Id , flll«l 
~ i," ~ ",h -~ hi', . ,,1 .... ""i. i" ,. ;, .... ,,, .. 
"., •• 1, ,,,, ,., , ... ""'''' ... , ... po".f oo.b 
'h, " ...... , 'n,l ". ""J . 01. (',,"' • ..-..1 
~,," o. "i,",," ,", ",,,, I,,,, "'0" b< .... B." ,, ",II, p';."". "",1,,,.1, "1 ,, ~''''' I , , nJ 
,,,,,, .,,11, "ooI.hI., 
S.II I:l; \lAN.IIII· .-OR , ' HRI-ROf)I', . , 
J.b T. I 1.'1,. W . ... i._. I). ('~ .nd j) •• 
n •• i-l .« ... i •. , .... ,'", Ctt,_ A .. , ........ 
.. ip '''' ,bot ;. ~.II ... 1 .. ,«1 .nd ""'I .... 
.. -", ..... 1<0.>0 .. , .. , ... ~ W,;" .. h • • 
p''''''''1 .. I ..... n .nd .n ;nk'n ...... l . .. 
, ..... ;" ... nd ..... ;.i.K . ... ..10-.0.010;1'-
.... I'i.b«l b, •• ...... ... i.a .......... oIoi' 
....... ,. to ..... in .. i_.",,«1 '- b .... . 
",' _d." ""'-I~ .Dd .. 'i .... i . . ... lid. 
• , .,.,,,,.1 "ilK; ...... Rd""" ... in , ... r..Id 
., "''''hoI"", b" ........ ...,W "', . ...... ", 
1...-n p ~~""i~~ , .... _b.n"') In· 
' """ 01 ,, ' ..... " ill .. ,i.1o- ,t.. ""':. ". 
II("1i" .. 
A GREGG BOOK 
IS A GOOD BOOK 
Probl.",. 
AN ' >:TH("" ( "nON TO TN"",eHIP_ 
'1'10" . ~, ~' Ij,,,,,,, .<. IJ ... J, Tl,. (j,,,,,,, 
" .hli ... ;" . ( ....... ,: . nd £I"." S Ij .. i •. 
N9"_"" , ..... """""- ''',"oi" ~, ... ;.>" 
ni. "...~ i •• a",;i, i." ....... On • Ioo~ 
.,11 .... d f ....... " ... ;n ....... i.1 f ...... ;rd· 
i .......... ".n...no.lnK ,"Ii,,_ ...... " 
~ ~ .... " .... '" .... "" .... ",".11 ...... "p 
.. ..... ,i ...... I ·, .. i"" .... L . ... 01-0. ' ,. 
•• ppl ....... . ... ,on'" ....... Nnd p"",'_ 
~ ...... ,..., of • __ .... ~.... n, • 
...... .oi, •• 1 __ iful ......... ..t ."'" ... 
., ........ .,. ..... i ..... "" ..... ,o. ~""'"', 
,~ ,..,. ",,",".1 ... ""., ... ; ... IW to t:n..-
~Ii'" p;'f.lI~ ..... . ,od .. lI, ,b. " .... ,,' ;, 
,h,.~" "" Ioi. _" "'""', .. " io .... inK ,t.. 
"", ... ,i,.. ~ph.' "; .. ,; ,,~ .. ,1.,. , ........ ih 
","'. """","" I ... 
IT"i'i()~II ("~" "' NCLP',':S A~' I) ~R("'· U"', ., I),. R.Joi,. K. ,\1".,1,. II", ,,,, 
Coil •• " N," \ "'~ ("i,,-. A ,i""',· .. " K~i<h I.,. • ,...""j,,'" oi 'ond,,,,,,,,.,. ; •• ,i ..... 
I, ... hi..... r,-,,) p~ • .,. 0' .............. . 
.1,,11, I .... n . ....... ;..-. ..... , ,~i ..... ood., . 
i. b.nd"" 'n. _~.d.' '''y_ no. d ....... 
_ 'n. .. _,;~ ... of ()" ~,_ " -r 
s... .... ':· . nd "11.-, .. _ ,,"-I •• nd ' ... N ... 
1),.1' 10 .... . _ '-"no ....... .t ... 
,,_ " ....... '<Po ..... d",_ , . _ 
'*', .. I •• I ........ _<it.,; ..... ,bool 
..... d .... ,""" ' •• n i._ ...... 
GREGG 
BOOKS 
The Citizens ?{ ational "Bank 
OF BOWLING GRF.F.N. ~ENTUo.:V 
SOLICITS YOUR BUS INESS 
H a.s emPloyed ma"y of rl,.: 1'Olmg men a.nd 
women r~{J;ncJ ;n tIl{! Bow/in" Green Bus;· 
neSS University G'Id;",! g/uJ 10 .. "co mmend irs 
lre""'''g. 
ROSERT ROOES, "r~Jid~"t T. H. BEARD, C •• hit-, 
,.." 19J6 
SAY IT WITH 
FLOWERS 
• 
Rr~l Escate In"" .. """ Bond. 
H erdman &' Stou t 
, .. "' ....... ..! DEEMER'S 
BOWLING GREEN. KY. 
~.--.-.-.-.-.--........... ---..... -"-.. --.-.-.-.-.-...... --.-.-·--·-·--·-·-.. · ... ·-----............ ,,""·"·"·----·-·-f 
CARPENTER· DENT· SUBLETI CO. 
REXALL DRUGGIST 
Five-Fold Service 
. OUR FIVE UP-TO-DATE STORES ARE ALWAYS 
EAGER TO SERVE YOU 
CONVENIENT DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
NUMK'" I NUMK". 3 
401 PAR K ROW 100 MAIN S1ll:EET 
H W. Su.c.rr, M"""¥,,, 
Phone> 62 . nJ 61 
Nu ..... 4 
A. L /)QuCLA>. M"""Il" 
Phon. 81 
COR. TENTH At'--:O STATE STREETS 
/1.1 . A. V~UCH". Ma"agn 
Plio". 8' 
CENTER AND FIFTEENTH STREETS 
P .. Cy VAUC"". PAll" S •• CI<. M,,"a8'" 
Phon, 71 1 
OPPOST'rE HELM HOTEL 





DRY GOODS, CLO THING. SHOES, READY ·TO ·WEAR 
MILLINERY AND HOSIERY 
J.l.DURBtH ,"'0 CO. 
-
9" (aLLEGE SfRE~'T 
Why I'm "S''''' . "d ShQP" •• M<EI",,·'~ 
'0. b'.<l" {10m "- U.' 
" "-- ,,- .. 
5~ TO $1 MERCH ANDISE 
ALSO (;ANUY, STAT/ONEwY 
THE H. A. McELROY CO. 




,"22 S"" s" ... 
EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT 




Bowling Green's F irst 
New~paper 
PHO:>OF. , .. 
" I II/aU bUI/;tatMar(;,,·s. 
it's goad'" 
STI)DF.NTS AL""AY'S w ELCOMU 
SWIMMING, DANCING, AND 
80ATlNG 
I';,,,;. Crowt/, /",;'et/ 
McFarland's Cahin 
MAIN S T RE E T PIKE 
y"" <>n .1 •• ,., b"y , .... 10<., "" I;" ., 
,h. I ..... ' p,i< ... 
NELL O"BRY AN'S 
H al and Gow" S},o~~e 
910 Stale St. Phon. 357 
Get the FACTS when you 
select a boo keeping textboo k 
GET THE ANSWERS TO T H ESE QUESTIONS: 
1. Wh,,;, to. backs .oond of Ih • • ",u .. f"1 <>pe';,. « ~f tho , ,,, ho ... ? 
2. Ho,. ",,,,,h .,. ... ww wtd ;" tI", """" •• t;';'" of rho book? 
J. W •• dw book u1rd ..... in d ....... od ,,,,-i.e<! ... .-It of theoe <ria!.? 
4. [)., roo h,,,,, to . dju", roo' <00 ... 01 "ud)' to ~, do< "", .. , .,. <.on roo 
00.. ;" .. book th.. , ,,'il! fit Y"'" «>orl< of mod)'? 
), I:'lo.. tho ,utbook I'f'O"'d< >D.."pIt '"wiy of ",m>H, probk"", I""J""o. 
.00 pt .......... ? 
6. U n "I~i"".1 ptojw • • nd p •• "ic< ... " b. ob,. in.d with .,. withou, bu.in ... 
po pe ,,? 
7. I, .d.qw!< iru""",,,,,,.1 ......... 1 ov.d.obl<. .....,J, .. ..-..l<bc>oIu. .tudy 
guideo, 'nd . m."""",., I<>I>? 
$. Ar< .cIt'!" . .. soIu,,,,,,, providtd? 
9. Cao I"'" obcalD d ... ikd <'00.1 .... of .. udr lot 'M booI:.? 
10. WI .. , .. ,b. "'" 01 tho hook •• COOlf"=1 " ·,,h ",ht.i'.aab? 
II. Who , IS tho , ,,,,,,..; of ,",,,,, .. 1,,1 ... of ,I..: book? 
U/.r J"~ ''''' I~ 1"""- 11', .... '.,,,,i,b ,.,. "' ... I". ,.. •• _, ,b,no,.,.. ,0 VI 
in 4", "'~ booU",p'"g ro." •. I. 'fCt" ... " <14", ~''''' t • • ,<-
20th Century Bookkeeping and Accou nting 
R.vi.ed--~v~n,.tn, h Edi. ion 
BY M I.:trR, 1>N1CKIlTT, CAN!.50r< 
SOUTH-WESTERN PUBLISHING CO. 
NEW '{O~I( SAN FI"NO SCO 
EDGAR SHOE SHOP PHONE 101' D., T AX I Nigh, 
" IRST CLASS MATERI AL 
A N D WORKMANSHIP SAVAGE TAXI CO. 
Lc/ Edgar D" I t . 
'OJ, St ... S,,,-,, Phon, 11M TR U r< KS MoVED 1026 & ... S".., 
, 
FOLLOW TH E CROWD 
• 
TO 
THE UNIVERSITY INN 
"Ju<I AT<JI<nJ Ih~ Corn"" Und€T Nn' Manag""''''' ' 
GEO RGE and VIRGINIA WILCOXS@N 
W ILLI S DRY GOODS QUALITY! SERVICE! 
COMPANY fOR 
... M.J" 5<..", B. U. ST UDENTS 
e..",IoI". N,~ in A GOOD PLACE TO EAT.! 
Pie<. c.,od •. Nowl<ic •. and 
Notion . MRS. ]. F. SINE 
GII'T SHOP HEAUT Y SHOP 61' !l.h S" .. , PI~n. """ 
• 
CALLIS DRUG COMPANY 
Pur;t y - Acc ",racy-P ro m pt h e 5S 
PRESCRIPT IONS 
)"}",. ",,I Ch-xolau, Parku Fountain Pet" 
A GOOD DRUG STORE 
936 5t31. S'ree( T elephone No. 6 
fOUNTAIN SERVlCE~~ANDWJCHo;s 
LOIS GLYN AND HELM 
BEAUTY SHOPS 
When We Sene You, "You Wili llc Ddillh •• d". 
Phon. 238 P hone l30 
Dave R,bold &I Son MRS. J F. TUCKER 
SJ.oi:s- M e n's W cur-H ats -
" A HOMIl 
Silk H osiery for .he La di .. fON HOYS A WAY 
• I'I~01\1 HOME" 
416 M •• 50_ 0.. .... Squ.o .. 
1JO .... '. I r<G GU~l<. KE.VfUCKY "(;9 Col ..... 50_ _,,,.J 
White Star Oil Company 
GOOD FOOD r""" .......... 
Whol,...,ltts of Sinc/"i. Pn>d""u S£R,'I:O AT 
OUR I.UNCH COUI\'TER 
S INCLAIR AND OPALINE 
MOTOR OIL AT A L L TI M E!; 
1Io",in. G ....... .:, . ,; li .. O"~,o.·n. Ky. F. w. Woolworth Co. 
. 
DIAMOND CAVERNS SCOTT STORES 
Kentucky'. M _ 8~u,iful no. 0.." So ... ;.. T ....... 
c.~em. "id. 
I ', Mil .. N ... ~ 01 B. U. STATIONER Y 
GLASGOW JUNCTION, 
KENTUCKY 















THE REM I N GTO N NOISELESS 
. 
....d...ank.1 _ .. ,ut.... f"""", tlw "..do". to Uif ,b< 
>tOccat" ,ouch from II.. .... ry il<ginnin8' 
. .;.,.. nOl dro~'" ou, my com",m" to II.. .",d,"to, 
.... ,n.nicd th. " ~'" of my <I . .. ,,,,,,,, f..,." ,h" 
of . noOoy I ... ,ory ,0 • .. "n""V",=llibu,y . 
. . .....bIo my .. udm .. to do "'Y .,,,,,h bo,!<. _k .. -jth 
k" ph,..;ul .Ion ..,J n,,,,, ... m.,n, Iwa .... of 'Ii ... ,,,,,.1 
",.",11. ,_ of "P'r.,ion,.1><1 ,he gtU' nou<l... f .. ru .... 
. pm"'1i ".. to """';ucr tht ...... k 01 .. "...,..1 &""'1" '" 
." "",,, ... gtl of ,,,In"''''" . t O' l< tim<. 
ht lp. ,nr ",,,,,",, t" '""'". 1M;' .pe,d, Ix"u .. 01 ,lit 
t_h. ,,-, .. "roI. .. , ;rnp.,,¥d cooc<n .. "ion, . nd 1", ... oN 
... """" ." ..... 
, .... _ .. •• .. · 04 ... _ 
_ ... .. .... _----
_ ...... ..., .. _ .... 0/ _~ .. . 
..... _ " .... .. ...... ...... . 




J7< HWO APWA Y 
N ijW I 'O R" c rTY 
Business Education 
Tbc BO~'ljng G...,en 6",;ne,. Un;ve ... i,y has 10< sixty. 
''''0 yea ... gro,,"n in size, c"ur~ content, equipment . 
• duca,ional . tandacds. It i. today one 01 the .hru or 
1m," of the large" ",1.001. of bus;""" in ,he United 
S'OI"S, if i, 3 Slan,lard four.ycar collrge in .he field 
of bus;n ... , and enroll. ",,,den .. from nc~dy ."" .. y ... here 
in this country and ..,od. graduate. to all part. 01 .he 
..-orld . I •• rain. its ""dent. for every '~'I'" of bu.in .... 
..,<vice from ,ha, of office "";"an' ." commcrr;.l 
leacher, accountant 0< txecu.ive ~c...,tary. 
The", is in .hi. ;" .. i,u,;on an atm<»ph.'" of boll. bu,;. 
n"" "n" college. G •• full information about ,,·h.t we 
call do for YOLl . 
BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
INOORPORIITE!I 
R",,'ling Green, Kentucky 
} . L. HARMAN, LL.D., President J. MURRAY HILL. Vice.l',~,idcnt 
, 
IT'S ALL OVER 
Well, it'. alJ O\'.r bUI th. $houting, and while we 
would liL:. to ~our awhil. ""tt sm,n); thi.. job oil, we 
haven', so, enough energy. 
W. hopt ~'Otl have iii"...! thiJ TowBitli. n.. idea at 
the nul was to ptJI """. lif. in btfWttn tht <(We",. 
Most yurhook. a re not much boUt< than a bulletin 
issutd by ,he American Fraternity of Undertakas and 
Emb;.lmu., and rOil get ,fw: notion IIOrnChow that ,ho: 
college that put that book 0111 i. al Jifd." u chapel, if 
tha: was possible. 
When rOil get th""ugh looking thiJ book "".r and 
have cooled down .. li"l. after the first fit of rage 1>.:. 
causc your name was spdl.d wrong ,hr •• diff ... ", 'imes, 
p,au it around a li"l. and lei sonIe of tl.. high ",,1.001 
1M" tah a pe<:k at il. 
Wen, Smith and rare noc munro, bul if .. "to ~ .. 
r guas you Know what would ha~n, ~U$< _ aTO 
fi.ing 10 kiss the f.eight [",in good.b)'o . 
• 
GooD·BYE! 
• 
cAutographs 
• 
• 

